
Villa Romantique 

Romanesque swimming pool 

Villa at night 

View from dining terrace 

Sun chairs by the pool 

View of pool from the villa 

Dining terrace 



View of pool towards sunbathing terrace 

Pool-side shaded summer lounge 

View of villa from pool 

Summer lounge beside the pool 

Stone entrance looking towards fireplace Stone entrance hall towards front door 

Stone entrance looking towards fireplace Stone entrance hall 



Round lounge 

Round lounge 

Dining room looking towards lounge 

Dining room looking towards kitchen 

Round lounge 

Massive fireplace in Round lounge 

Dining room 

Dining room looking towards round 

lounge 



Kitchen 

Stone entrance hall - sitting area 

Garden by the grotto and pond 

Round lounge 

Stone room door to pond garden Lounge through dining room to kitchen 

 Main bedroom (No 1)   Main bedroom (No 1)



Round bedroom (No 2) 

First floor bedroom (No 4) with 

sloping ceiling 

First floor twin bedroom (No 3) with sloping ceiling

Ground floor double bedroom (No 5) 

Ground floor twin bedroom (No 6) Ground floor study/sitting area to bedroom (No 6) 

Terrace outside bedroom (No 6) Ground floor 'Blue' bathroom 



Ground floor shower room First floor shower room 1 First floor shower room 2 

and WC en-suite to bedroom 

(No 6) 

First floor shower room 3 First floor shower room 3 

Pool Pool 



Pool illuminated at night - ready for a 

midnight dip! 

  View from dining terrace 

Roof terrace 

Villa terrace late evening

       Ornamental pond            Pond garden with ancient mill-stone table 

Garden detail  Pond garden with ancient mill-stone table 



Garden detail Terrace detail 

Stone entrance hall looking through to   

Dining room and bar 

Side of house facing the Pond Garden 

Terrace detail Entrance steps detail Part of garden 



Main staircase Entrance to dining room Garden detail 

Garden detail Garden detail 

Pool-side summer kitchen Pool-side summer lounge 



Dining room looking through to round lounge 

View from oval window in tower  Original ancient oven          Massive fireplace in Round Lounge 

Stone room detail Stone room detail              Stone room fireplace 



Dining room detail - antique tapestry and bronze chandelier

Dining Terrace lantern light

Pond garden - ancient mill-stone table

Antique French bureau-secretaire 
in Dining room

Antique oval window in Round lounge Dining room - mirror and antique 
corner cabinet

Door from Dining room through to Kitchen Stone Entrance Hall - writing desk



Pool and gardens showing La Petit Villa

Stone Entrance Hall detail - sunflowers

Pool and garden

Stone Entrance Hall detail - lantern and oval mirror



Aerial view looking north - River Rhone and River Gardon 

Aerial view looking towards the River Rhone 

Part of garden showing part of perimeter wall Front Entrance Door of Villa
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